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The developers of the Quma Desktop Environment are happy to announce
the release of the first feature update for version 4.4. Improved

translations and many bugfixes. (See changelog for version 4.4 for more
information and download location) System requirements: * 4 GB or more
of RAM, 10 GB or more of free space, and an Intel Pentium CPU with SSE3
support * How to install Quma 4.4 Windows users: 1. Run the setup.exe

file to start the installation process. 2. Choose Run from the menu bar. 3.
Follow the on-screen instructions to complete the installation. Mac OS X
users: 1. Open the Quma settings application, double-click on the icon in
the launchpad, and then follow the instructions from the menu that pops
up. 2. Open the file dmg file and double-click on the application icon to

install Quma. 3. Follow the on-screen instructions to complete the
installation. Linux users: 1. Type the following command into the console:
sudo apt-get install quma and wait until installation is complete. 2. Quma

has been compiled with Qt 5.1, and as such Quma works with Ubuntu
14.04, 13.10, and 13.04. You can find it for them on our downloads page:

2.1. Installing Quma The first thing you have to do, is to create the
configuration directory (with the current user as owner). And then run the
quma-init script, as follows: ./quma-init /usr/local/quma How to run Quma
in full screen: First, ensure that Quma is not running, and that you have
the privileges. Then run this command: quma -f How to run quma menu

shortcut: You can run quma shortcut on the Desktop or in the menu bar. In
the terminal, run the command: quma How to open quma menu in

terminal: You can open quma menu in the terminal, as follows: quma &
How to change Quma icon: Quma icon can be changed from the quma

settings application. How to run Quma as root: quma-env -e
/usr/bin/quma_root.
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